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THE 1II2S11EY.
Before the issuo of unotlior number of the

Miner the presidential election will hare oc-

curred. At this remotp point but little iaJmow,u.

of the contort as waged in the States, but even

tliero the campaign is said to bo attended with

loss oxci tern ont than usual. Now that ' Colonel
i?remont has recovorod hid. sbosojj and retired

'from a field where ho stood no po33iblo chance of
winning either honor or success, tho struggle is
ndrrdwed to two candidates Abraham Lincoln

.ajid George B. McClellan. "We believe both to

be good aud tiue. meiund that the triumph of

either will be a triumph of patriotism.. Wo are
not of tboso who question the loyalty or thcnbil

Hly of General McClellan, and we much regret
that there should bo anything like antagonism
betweon him and President Lincoln. Both have

done much to help the Republic in its hour of

calamity,both deem Ibo preservation of the Union
essential to the existence of free government and
constitutional liberty upou the western cemtinent.
The caudidates are worthy of the times and the
people, and when wo express the belief that the
election of Abraham Lincoln will be tho motl
conducivo to a speedy and satisfactory restora- -

tion of peace to our troubled nation, we do it with
no ordinary appreciation of the merits of his dis-

tinguished competitor for the first office in the
gift of the people.

The superior fitneoe df Mr. Lincoln is (in our
sjadmect) to be found in his experience. Ele-

vated to the Presidency, at the mitftluamentou
moment in the history of tho Republic ho has
passed through years of unparalleled trial and re
ponsibility. Uo has inaugurated and maintained

a 'defensive war of gigantic proportions. . At bjs

. call, more men have entered the field than ht.th'e
beck of any ruler of modern times.. jQcautifetbat
some of his steps as commander id-chi- ef of the
army aud navy have "been unfortunate. Allow
f6r tho moment thut he was at time3t&6 slow.
and at ethers too
generals and promoted bad one3,tbtrhe has.kept
poor advisers in bis cabinet and made indiscreet
appointments, has he not on the whole 'pursued a

. wise and a humane course? Have not his for
, bearance with the border States? iimch disliked

by tho radicals, and his measures with the negro,
to repugnant to the conservatives, borne good
results? Ha3 he not followed a wise, middle

.ground ?

Even in Europe, whero wo espect but little to
.be said in favor of our government, or its' execu-

tive officers, his administration has received,
hearty commendation. The London Spec-tuto-

lately used the following words 'of compliment :

31 r. Lincoln has been tested as few governors
baVo ever been tested, aud though, be may not
always have risen fully to .the level of a great
emergency, he has seldom failed, to display a no-

ble impartiality, ti great firmness of purpose,, and

We believe ajuster.man never held the rein3 of
government. m

With a ripe experience in public affairs, and a

reputation for honest aDfl prudent statesmanship,
"lequ'al to that enjoyed by any of our Preside.

since the days of Washington, Mr. Lincoln cer
tainly has excellent claim to. the con tin tied contf
t hence of the American people. lie has beld-th- e;

- P i . ii .rv.Mt;xem3 or government wisely and well. - unvmz.
served a severe apprenticeship, ho, .islijow. the

!5inpeeut master workman. ;,Fojir years are njul

piprfi tean en.oogli to acquaint the cmeC irnagis-sirat- e

with the duties of his'groat office inthhv

autl

op war this is particular!? tho case. When the.
Jrxocutive is be3t qualified to act is it the part o
wisdom to inaugurate an inexperienced success
or?

r
Tho inquiry can have but one. answer, and

the country will have occasion to rejoice, and its
enemjes. tp tremble, if on the' evening of tho 8th
,oC3NTovemper it is announced ia the world tba
Abraham Lincoln is ed President of the

Hon. (luoi vfttWY. of theCoondJ.wlio
.n
was not

frtettt ui the opening of the Tgidatqrje, arrived on
the 8tb it At, aoiflook Ids seat. IIq hrooht the resta'
nutteu oi Hoit' Jowif. Heuonjla, oa accouat of bi not
!sis n '4r of the Vnftod Stntaa. A motioa to ad-j- st

Mr. hlaldus as the candidate haying the next high- -

. mmitif VO,tis, waIost,ia tho Council by atlo
mv thelscat "will probably he vacant until' d

ctlonlB ordered

r. (ill ..i.i h tti tli f i hi of tilt vt J

i itoi it. Mj.i Ilit'SaHgO U

win

natioti

has been nrepftreU,.tlie lolSuWing wxtrac iroru Word.-- Mexico-- ubmn t

i , . . . . . n ..Idpubtlos0 be adopted by the Legislature, tho rich vein at Keal del Montp, not iar lrom tliurt1

iing tho Vising of not more, than six Oity of Mexico : U 1

co.upanfea of rangers, to fight the Apaches. '1 ho Jjwcnmu voia naa uottn woricou, nirnoBt

proposad it) raise fl fund by the issue oi t0 ti10 beginning dr thu cigiiteunih cmitury.when
Territorial bonds, and theru is reason to believe tj,0 tW(J priuc,pai mines, LI Xacal and La liisc.xi-thtt- t

Ox friends of the Territory in California and na, wj,ic, jn n 1720 had produced

id the Atlantic
means necessary

States will quickry furnish the were abandoned by their proprietors in

to put 'tho rangers iii the fiW. q"ce of the difficulty of keeping down the wa- -

The constant raids of the Apaches, with the in- - ( J
, f ' J .

adequate number of troops in the Territory force Lne ,mi(jr(H and tWenty vuros in depth, and tin-

our citizens to the conclusion tliattliey musiiaKe n.nown rjcnes3 of tnu ores in the lower levels in
minediate nnd-evstemat- ic uieasures for their pro- - duced an enterprising individual, Don Jose Ale

tection from the red thieves aud murderers, lis- - jaudro Bustamente, to commence them anew, and

termination is the cry, and we trust t will arouse "l" 'u.""-- 8 'V f'UT""'l, wo say,l of Moran, a part ol which ho lived to
overyman o action. Certain it se6ms that H

comfl,Bt (jn (uatl,.bodV benueuthed hix
wo do not conquer, the savages they will not only ,0pC3 an(j ,j8 NVOrf.9 t0 )on C(ro Tereros, a
deprive us o( our property but drive us from the small capitalist, who had supplied him with funds

oouotry. Our triends abroad will, perhaps, Do io conunuo ins openiuons, ami who, snunug hi

surprised at such a statement. They must re uusiumenie s unucipa uuiw oi buccb.
.,f dmtely removed to Real del Monte, and devoted

member that the outer frontier, thewo occupy ,lia,v ,mflinin- - roliuno to the uroseedtion
wildest Of wHd couutries, a region untrodden by of ;ti.ft entorntiac." From the smallne3s of the
the win tb '

mail until' ,vjery recently, a stronghold capital invested, the work advanced but slowly,
of the worst Indians upon tho coutinent. Keith and was not completad until the year 1702 ; Hut

that of his the twelve succeeding you n ereros orew iroinw the nature of the Apache nor coun- - )

try can bo understood by a knowledge, however I .
f

. . mm:fWm!n flf
intimate, of other Indians, and their habits and hid (lomUionH to the Court of Madrid, and never
haunts. As a Caiifornia paper say3, " They (the Kvns title mora dearly bouuht, for he presented
Anachosl aro the most treacherous. blood-thirst- y, (Jharles III with two ships of the line, (one of

fiends the guns) constructed at Havana of tho mostimplacable thut roam anywhere upon
materials (much of tho wood wtis mahuga- -

surface of the" earth. They murder, burn and cofy
torture, it would seem for mere diabolism.
As well might a philanthropist expect to domes

ticate a hyena as to reclaim these red-devil- s."

Extermination is our only hope, and the soon
er it is accomplished tho better. Tho number of
the scoundrels slaughtered by the military aud
.civil, expeditions during the summer is largu

The Mexicau captive, who lately escaped to Proa
eoilj reports that of the Tontos a great many
warriors have been killed. We know the same
to be true of the Pinals and the Ooyoteros.
the necessary work go on.- - The uprising of the
so-call- ed peaceful tribes on the Arkansas river
is but

enterine1

ted bim,besides,with a loan of 1.000,000, no part
of which has yet been ropaid. Ho built
the two great haciendas of Sun Antonio and Hog- -

la, which havo not cost less than
1,200,000."

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
We continue our from thw document,

begun in the last number of the tfofer
ring to mining matters' His Excellency speaks as

Lot follows:

The most extensive and important oi
this Ttwritorv is it3 mineral weuith, Its develop- -

ment wi I be bv well consiiderMfl.
a fresh evidence of the treachery of thu Li6,tl;m.;ujd lniiJers mav with

savages bo long as an Jndian lias lile iind pow-- pro riely bo permitted, to adopt relations for1
I er W i dangerous; and this is peculiarly true of the placer ininps, whicJi are soon QxhaUtwl, uridei

Lu- - fienoU Apache., ijie.re can be no hope of such restrictions a3 will. prevent a mouopoiy ol

peace or. prosperity in Afizpuo until he is extor- - c1"1;-- 3- Thl interests of. those engaged in siivur,
r,. "i . .. - .ru, irold, and other mines worked by machinery, as

wpII fit llm luIvnncnmenL find tirudnuritv .nl ihu
vigorous stops of thu rangers, with the co-oper- a- 'j'erritory, require the adoption, of a miinng coe,
'tion or 'the military santhdritie's, will. ia belieVe. and, if piacticublo, ono that hu received judwjal
soon unye mm io ueaiu, or a nie.gi nonest lonnnieiprusuiiou. uuiuo.ur, u iuu wyuiug csiuuuo

under the Bunervisio.n of. the white man. . ,
and Territories reguteto thp possojisory rights to

aro ts their situation.
SILVER MIXING AS A BUSINESS, unit rnlfiilfll,wl tri finr.urM tkft divuliintnuitt. vf t!H

W'lnle the gold in this Tand, both in placer and mineral, ono argument for the interferenco of the
ode, "i3good,"wQ are still of the opinion that federal government is removed. 'I he people of

our chief r,prosperity is to come from silver mining ostsohcitudo
'

the
'

propositions
:?",H"H, . , have

u,v ,UT
ly tho. southern portion of tho lerntory, and up- - , Uefl mude for hJ taxation, sale or exclusive
on tho Colorado, it will undoubtedly be the lead- - pogaoasiqn by goyernmont of the miuerftl lands.
ing interest; As it 13' gorerally known, silver That abases now exist which should bo romedied
mining is attedded with much expense, and like by legislation is very apparent.

in thi3 Territory aro created aitother business kuowledge,requires judgment,

together

eauitable.

iiuning uistncts
ind by the

tif.taa nf n Fnr nunnna rnorl nm ini tiorfimt !l
and attention. It is not all chance, and succossL . , tUn r ..fi;nm.n ,u,;i
is far from a certainty While tiio most incom- - dificr in material points, without anysuflictent
pent may plunder upon tho greatest fortunes, reason for tho vanauco. Tins state of things
there-i- s no occuoation which, in its ordiuarv must produce, in this as it has in other countries.

coursQ rqnif3 rnqro prudence and study. unoer similar conauions, protracLca ana ruioous

The Alta California, m a recent article, alluued Uniformity in the ordinances, and a leftal authen
othe; fact that , ;aany of the rich men of San ticationof titles, should as far as practicable be

Frand3co have suffered from tho busi-- secured.

likewise

interest

adaoted peculiar

ness of silver mining without an adequate propa- - 'J0 Bchemo di taxgtion and seignorage pro-ratio- n.

of them had
.

not
..

the money to P0M? in C?,n-re- :3 TI

d ftuly rYtrrteslw
rive the

sparc. buyncfeacd tfihwr means for other bus. proJi(ing for their exclusion. Tho whole country
ne'ss'; mcny.oT th.em, knew nthing ot mining; will bo vastly 'mbro beTnt-filte-d by pneouramjig by
many oL,uiem never wfifl& near mo mines : manv poncy uw macovyry anu cousiuni worKiu.il oi
of thvui. parcha-- d liarca .fpr tho. purpose, Hot d7th" permanently increasing wealth

mining, but 'stock. It ftivek ana,-"- 0 Y5rr J. uc' n 7 .Vutu uo u

sjoino gptfd advice-- :

extraetu
Mixrp..

divided

Many

ulimi

any sum which might bo reaiizod by the present

Men Bhpolu. engage in silver, mining asin other over such sale would result in monopoly it would
b.usijiQes-t- hat is, after they ,have studied it, after put this important interest beyond tho control of
they .ha v examined the mfaoj after they know it ingress, anu drive from thu frontier the

Y prospector nnd the pioneer the vanguard oMhatwill be worked properly and economically, and urin; of occupation which hasbuiitup an empireafter they have determined to attend to it, and 0n the shores of tho Pacific. The mining law of
see for. themselves that it is properly worked. Mexico gives to tho discoverer of a mine the
When the" Gould & Curry, Savaco, Potosi and riljt to open and work it, and makes his titlu ob- -

soluto and perfect so lonir as it is worked. Ifwis.... mi. iiuuuu J u,.i bucio Will
.

i..uu,
. this

,.
be

. , ,
I be heve that tho discov- -to no rr of pamca ; and. nntU they do thoro .a n'ml j0velo,,mont of .ovr minora! woaltl. ill

little safety.
. . bo assisted and secured. It gives full scope to

Ho who becomes the owner of a silver mine tho enterprise and onoigy of our people, and
should not imagine that his career must thence- - would havo fully vindicated itr wisdom in Ycxico
forward be ono of uninterrupted prosperity. Al- - 9ul ,or distracted coudit
though he should discover great deposit of rich 'i recommtd Umt you
snver ore ai me surmce, anu unu mat it extends u coaG. conerininrr to tha nrnnnr extent tlm rirhm
a long distance, ho will surely also cgmo upon previously acquired under tho laws of mmim: dis- -

poor mineral. If he prosecute mining on a largo trictss, making their records ovulenco in tho
scale, lie must oxnccfc to bo bothered by the ex- - jonw oi you aru miuers, anu navo
nonnn nf Ait,,n tUc oJinflc onrl nf min.At uu wpiuuu UIJU practical .hUOWieiJgO WHICH

IvlU Ct'Anhlh Vml Inmnlrt diifU rriitHifinnlinna f. li.
cohsiderablo'quantiUjps of-water- ; The, risks are details ss oiir iawa aud condition renuiro. I fi,,

mouBflhnoltiinom make tho oecielon of mihtng Vights

n m y i

t
if ?ii'.-i- 't i 0!

i with nn aduiihis, ,
a in .jl pioct f'(l,f-h- o

jijr.M,-ri- t of lifirrsirif "

joint owners that thoro shoijld b a speedy
uunanon oi emimctmg c'auiia, and the TerritJ
Cnn-y- t affird that tho development of its resotiri
V3 oiiuuiu ui3 u'T5uuyu wuuo ll UlllO UtlU iriyr
ey of iU citizen "are consumed in unprofitab'
litigation. And iir rfrrief to furnish itiformntio
to our eitizetis of what property ja claimed aR
....w wy. vw.. , j . v., .... vuiiiujuwo iii IHIIIPq AH,

real estate, made since the country was acouir1
i.m ii... r . n . .....1 n . 1 rvuy unu uuiifu oiuius, unu an grants Should trecorded within a spucified time, in the county jj

which tho grant is situated I advise thatBuc!
record be required to be mndo within one yW
from tho time fixed in your law, and that it elm'
operato as notice, and the conveyance, tfjooel
defective in form, bo teceived in thu courts ai cJ
idence of title nnd transfer. . -

JJkath of Tin: HoN.Ttenv U. Jacksok.W
regret to announce that the lion. Henry 1)

Jackson, member of tho House from the Firs
D.istrict, whose illness wo jrcfrrrpdjto in our lr.it
died m this place on tho 16th inst. Mr. Jackao
reached Tucson in January last, from Califomi
where ho has resided Tor "Some years. Ho was

uuuvu ui iff x urK, null iiiouu uiiio Known i

the Torritory, had won a good name. Ho was

wheelwright by trade, nnd connected with tl
quartei master's depattment at Tucson. II

death wns announced in the flouso on the 17t

instant by Mr. Hopkins, iu a fow fueling reniarki!

Mr. Aldrich made tho announcement in tt
Council, and both houses adjourned. The funer

al.of Mr. Jackson tot-- place on the afternoon
the 17th instant. Appropriate services wer

conducted in tho Mall of Representatives,
(" I T. 1 I . . Tl T- i--jpeiiKer uones una liic iqy. Mr. rieau. oiessn
Hopkins, II arte, Capron, (Jile3, Appel, and 1 1 is!

gins, who Jiud been appointed a committee c

arrangomeats for thu funeral, acted a3 pall-bea- ?

ers. 'file body wii3 followed to the grave in tbi

Proscott cemetery by all the member. of hot:

houses, by tho Governor, crelaiy. Judi;H A lire;

Lieut. Bwr, and a large ooncourso of citueui.
Tho Tucson delegation probably irect a rail

tiX about the last resting plae of their lament
culh-aijue- , who in the service of th IVrrito
ry, and who will bt rumembored as an uprigb
and deserving citizen.

Jturp

will

YOSX Qi'FlC'A liUSI.VK&J-r-MoM- lV OiinklUL

Several udw and important reforms are being d

troduodd into our nali6ml'p!?tnl?yntcm. Amos
the most important of these is thu omv njonpfi
order system which ht'been in. (lroces3 of preps

N

aration in tiip department for spate time Jitj
It is thought it will bo fully inaturwl and in opi
eration by the first of November next. The ncti
essflrv btaRk iorms. liooks. insirtiei-.tniH- . nir... nrj - . - -
nnw hfiitr mniillv nrntirii. Mr (hurlc V.. n j i r ..... - Hj

Macdonuld, an old and experienced attache c

the department, is placed in charge of tbi work

u;u ;i lull-- ; yi etouuiitio ucwutfii i'j uslll. UilB;

Arrangements are al30 being mmU'd for lbs
distribution of the mails while in transitu, siunl
to the system so long pursued iu Great Britai
h ranee, and other Luropoan countries. It b

been a matter of surprise to business men wij
the system of distributing mans for way point
audot sorting through letter? while en route,
as to facilitate their early and certain deliver?
has not boon adopted sooner. J ravelling po
offices havo constituted an important branch c

the postal arrangements of Lnuland ovor sin
their railroad system was completed, and eve

before that period. It has beoo found to wor
well, and there is no reason why it should not op

erate to equal advantage,!!! this country.

UnKKNiucKs are worth 57 1-- 2 cents in Californ

nia. They should pass for that.if not for more.i:
t rescott, All our busincis interests Uemuiiq

that thoy should be keps at tlju highest figure

indeed it is. much to our loss that they aro net

ruceived at par as in nil of the Btatoa and Torrij
tones ast-- of the Rooky. Mountains. A? 1

havo1 before stated tho California and Nevada pal

pers ard now nearly unanimously io favor of the!
qdojitibn asi the' business currency. Tho Old Piff
nte, a jSevada paper, say3 :

(Ireenbacks are a blessing to tho people of tw

last, and why should they not prove tho fame w

our iieoplo, as they will, if our people would on'rl

band togotber and recognize them as the eurrecl
cy. Wo believe that if this is done 820,000.00
wul find its way to our Torritory from the mone.1

surfeited Kast, for investments of n permaneti
character in our Territory. Wo favor tho papej
currency, lor tho reason that there is a grc
stringency in our money market at the preses.... ? ii.'r. r .iiiiiiutunu irom uiu iury u inosc circumsiance
winch carry all tho specio and bullion to tho gret
money murt of Xew York City, tho stringed
in our market ia bound to become greater, uuk
we accept tho greenbacks at au early dav. M
urpi?nt the bulk of the Bpecio in this Torritory
controlled by a few speculators, who loan it oc!

at exorbitant . rates of interest, in gome instances
reacuiiig-iu- u per cent. permoutU, flDU.on WW,


